
LAB Assignment #2 for CMPE 415

Assigned: Fri., Oct 5, 2007
Due: Thur., Oct 16,, 2007

Description: Write a state machine that reads 8 data bits from a serial data
stream and then writes them back.

This state machine will eventually serve as the data transfer engine for the project. The state
machineis to readthesequenceof valuesplacedontheDataToFPGA inputport (1-bit value),one
atatime,savetheminternallyandthenwrite thembackin thesameorder(not reverseorder).I’ ve
given the timing diagram generated from simulations of a state machine that I’ve written on my
webpage:“Parallel port timing diagram”. Yourstatemachineshouldgenerateatiming diagram
very similar to this -- I’ve indicated where there can be discrepencies. The timing diagram
includestheport signalsaswell assomeof theinternalsignalsthatI usewithin my Verilogcode.
I’vealsoincludedatemplateandatestbenchonmy webpagethatyoushoulduse“Parallel port
template” and “Parallel port test bench”. The signals and their meaning are given as follows:

• ClkToFPGA: The clock is generatedby labview andsentto the FPGA throughthe parallel
port. The FPGA shouldsampledataon DataToFPGA on eachrising edgeof ClkToFPGA
whenDataValidToFPGA is high. Whenreturningdatato labview, the FPGA shouldwrite a
new valueon theDataFromFPGA wire on thefalling edgeof theClkToFPGA sothatit is sta-
ble for sampling by labview on the rising edge.

• Reset: Theresetsignalfor theFPGA(sentby labview throughtheparallelport).Clearmem-
ory and return to state0.This is an asynchronoussignal and shouldbe implementedas an
asynchronous reset on the registers in the schematic that is generated by ISE.

• DataValidToFPGA: Signalfrom labview thatindicatesthatdataon theDataToFPGA wire is
valid andcanbesampledon thenext rising edgeof ClkToFPGA. This signalis asynchronous
with the ClkToFPGA signal.Onceit is asserted,the FPGA shouldsamplethe DataToFPGA
wire on the next rising edge ofClkToFPGA.

• DataToFPGA: 1 bit port for data sent from labview to the FPGA.
• DataValidFromFPGA: Signal from the FPGA to labview that indicatesthat data on the

DataFromFPGA wire is valid andcanbe sampledandsaved by labview on the next rising
edgeof ClkToFPGA. This wire canonly be assertedsynchronously sinceit is generatedby
theFPGA-- I show it goinghigh with a rising edgeof ClkToFPGA in the timing diagram.I
then inserta wait cycle to give labview time to samplethe first value,which it doeson the
NEXT rising edgeof ClkToFPGA. This line remainshigh until the last of the 8 bits is sent
back to labview. See the timing diagram.

• DataFromFPGA: 1 bit port for data sent from the FPGA to labview.

Your statemachineshouldinclude4 states:state0throughstate3.state0is the initial stateand
shouldbecomethecurrentstateasynchronouslywhenResetis assertedor synchronouslyfollow-
ing theprocessof writing thearraybackto labview. Seethestatetransitiondiagram.WhenReset
is asserted,youshouldclearmemory-> at thispoint, the8-bit registerfor thedataandtheaddress
pointer (I call themmem_ele andbit_pos in the timing diagram).



Laboratory Report Requirements:

1) Turn in a commented copy of your verilog code.
2) Turn in the schematic diagram that represents the synthesized structural representation of the
behavioral code.
3) Run a simulation and turn in a timing diagram of your state machine similar to what I have
posted.

Since this lab involves only simulation experiments, each of you must work on itindependently
and turn in a separate report, i.e., this is NOT a group project.

Grading:
60% Verilog code correctly specifies desired functionality.
10% Meaningful comments in verilog code.
30% Meaningful simulation results.
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